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Objections 
 

1. Different approach to this 
a. If they are serious in objection 

i. Classic, basic may fall short 
ii. Give them a book….cf list 

b. Whether they are serious or not 
i. Why are we on the defensive? 

1. Ne demek istiyorsunuz?  Neyi 
anlatmaya çalışıyorsunuz? 

2. Peki, ifadenizin temelleri/nedenleri 
nelerdir?   Neden buna inanmam? 
gerekiyor?  Neden buna inanayım? 

3. Başka bir açıklama olabilir mi?  
 

2. Use the Bible:   this is what God blesses 
 
3. Get to the Gospel….handout *  

a. Use what you have…ev lessons, others 
 
 

• If the person insists on objecting, he is not really serious and not worth  
your time. 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

* DVD seminar:  Ken’s handout has been reproduced and included in this file on the 
 two pages that follow. 
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Muslim Objections to the Bible 
 
I.  The New Testament has been changed!  İncil değiştirildi! 
 
   A. Ask - Do you believe that the original İncil is God's Word?  God has said that His Word  
        cannot be changed and that it will exist forever.  Quote Matthew 24:35 and Rev. 22:18-20.   
        If the İncil God gave us was true, then today it remains true because no one can change the  
        Word of God.  We believe God is stronger and more powerful  than anyone and God never  
        lies.  So it is impossible for His law and message to be changed or corrupted by anyone.  See  
        the interesting story in El Ele Verelim, pp. 181-182. 
 
   B.  Ask – Do you believe that the Qur’an can be changed?  Why not?  They will say that no 
         one can change God’s Word.   It's best not to quote the Qur'an unless you really do know  
         it!  But here are some interesting verses: 
  "Tanrı'nın sözlerini değiştirebilecek yoktur!" (En âm/6:34) 
  "Tanrı’nın sözlerinde hiçbir değişme yoktur!" (Yûnus/10:64) 
 
   C.  See Tanrı'nın Çizgisi for a good general defense. 
   D.  Archeological and historical proofs - see Hakikat ve Dalalet (pp. 4-12) 
   E.  Kur'an ile İncil Yan Yana!  and Kutsal Kitap Değiştirildi Mi? are wonderful books that cover  
        most apologetic answers to this question.  A very thorough reference book on the same topic is  
        Yahudi, Hıristiyan ve İslam Kaynaklarına Göre Kutsal Kitabın Değişmezliği.   
 
II.  The New Testament was changed at the Council of Nicaea! İncil, İznik 
Konseyinde değiştirildi! 
 
The booklet, İznik Konseyinde Ne Oldu? is an invaluable resource for this question.  See also 
Hakikat ve Dalalet,  pp. 13-15. 
 

III.  Why are there four İncils?   
 
27 books make up the one İncil.  We do not have four İncils.  Matta, Markos, Luka and Yuhanna 
comprise different perspectives of the life of one person.  Use examples of different witnesses to a 
car accident.  Or four different newspapers covering the same story (it's just in this case that all four 
are correct ☺ )  Together these witnesses provide a picture of the truth and together we can more 
clearly see the truth of what happened.  Jesus is so important that God has given us four 
witnesses to the truth of His life.    
  
See also Hakikat ve Dalalet, pp. 23-24 for the real meaning of ‘İncil’  and El Ele Verelim, pp. 294-
297. 
 

IV.  The true İncil is the Barnabas İncil'i!  Gerçek İncil, İncil-i Barnaba'dır! 
 
The İncil of Barnabas is a false gospel written by a convert to İslam in the 1500s for the purpose of 
supporting İslamic claims.  In this gospel there are many errors and obvious things that even 
Muslims cannot accept.  In chapter 96, the İncil of Barnabas says that Jesus is not the Messiah, but 
the Qur'an says that he is.  So no Muslim who accepts the Qur'an can accept the gospel of 
Barnabas. 
 
İncil'i Barnaba was written by a former long-term worker here in this country specifically to 
counteract this claim. 


